
Praise 

12-02-16 
HP) (As I was lifting Thanksgiving, Glory, Honor, Praises, Hallelujahs, and Rejoicing, I 
heard myself say,”Heavenlies make way, Heavenlies make way.” When I was sending 
the increases of the Praises and told them to cover Ireland and the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain, I saw...) all of Europe 
HH) DDR; (I saw the symbol for Russia in red?) Russia; send Praises; DDR 
square; (As I was starting to send Praises to Russia, I saw, “walls.” I sent walls of 
Praises covering all of Russia.) 

12-10-16 COMPLETION FACTOR 
L) Praise Be; Praises Be; grasp, understand; let them flow from you; continually 
flow; flow in unison from My Chosen; that they gain in strength, Power, Might, and 
force; see that; grasp, grasp 

12-12-16 I Declare the mighty works of Almighty God are in place, activated and 
working all across the whole state of Kansas 
HP) (For some reason today I told the Praises to not only to be punctual, but to do 
their work when Almighty God told them to.) yet another truth you have just grasped; 
My timing is absolutely essential 
HH) (At the top of the steps, He had me declare with a very strong voice, the mighty 
works of Almighty God are in place, activated and working all across the whole state of 
Kansas because of the Praises that have made His way legal for His mighty works. It 
was done with my right hand and arm extended and with the Authority of the Name 
Jesus of Nazareth, Son of Almighty God.) Powerful, done with Power, Might, and  
Purpose; be now so; ( I didn't know what I was to declare until I raised my hand and 
said, “I Declare....then the rest of the words came.) so right, so right;  

12-14-16 
HP) Power in Praises; keep the Power flowing in Praising; keep praises flowing; I 
intrust you, My Chosen, with this daily task; this task with vital importance; weary not, 
weary not 

12-15-16 
HP) let there be great rejoicing; yes, yes, yes, flood the lands, all lands, all nations 
with Praises; the full gamut of Praises 
HH) (For some reason I shouted, “Praise, Healing and Hope, Hallelujah.”) yes, call 
upon Praise, Healing and Hope, they are answers for many configurations; be not shy 
nor hesitant to institute their aid 

12-16-16 
HP) wage war; send the Praises to cover and wage war; yes, send them out ahead 
of you, My Chosen; now send;  



12-22-16 
L) Divine interventions; your praises allow for Our Divine interventions; making legal 
pathways; this has been so crucial; keep sending and opening and tending these 
pathways, My Chosen 
HP) You have entered My vast; yes, the vastness of your Lord God Almighty through 
the magnitude of your praising; thank you, My Chosen, for your perseverance; be ye 
now blessed again and again; that the blessings upon increase over and over and over 
again and again 

12-23-16 
HP) (As I was sending Praises to cover the 11 cities, He added Detroit.) Detroit; new 
beginnings in Detroit; Walls, send Walls of Praises; (As I was starting to cover 
Kansas I said, “The inroads and expansion over Kansas is complete, the Prairies of 
Kansas are alive, and The Hill Called the Place is protected.” I then started to heap 
even more Praises upon them...) keeping their seals protected;  

12-27-16 
HP) yes, know this, know this; the Praises you have sent are making gains, 
phenomenal gains; keep them active, obedient; let them not wane; push, Bride, 
push 

12-30-16 
HP) Praise; My attack and counterattack; keep the High Praises in your mouths 
ready; ready, ready, ready; always ready; I have called you ready; deny it not; 
watch subtle words; again I say WATCH, subtle words; yours and others; vital; vital 
in warfare 


